Basic Search and Fulltext Access from British Pharmacopoeia
Go to https://nusearch.nottingham.edu.my and click on ‘Sign in’
Select “University IT account”
Type in your ‘university username & password’ and click on ‘Login’

Note: Please ensure that you are at the authentication page with the Malaysia URL link (.edu.my)
Your name appeared on the top of the homepage indicate that you have successfully login to Nusearch. Click on “Find databases”.
1. Key in the **full** or **partial** database name/publisher and click on the **search** icon.

2. Once the database is found, click on ‘**Available online**’.
You have successfully logged into the British Pharmacopoeia. Click on the ‘Browse publications’ link to access University’s subscription.
Click on the ‘BP 2019 (Ph. Eur. 9.8/9.7/9.6 update)’ or ‘BP 2019 (As Published)’ tab and browse the contents from the chart list.
Click on the text link to access your interested content.
Click on the ‘print’ button to print the article of your interests.